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promise in coach’s first year 
By Adam Klinker 

Staff Reporter 
A new coach for the first time in 

20 years, 19 returning lettermen and 
nine returning starters helped the 
Nebraska baseball team post a win- 

ning record for the 1998 season. 

Under new coach Dave Van 
Horn, the Comhuskers finished 24- 
20, including a 10-13 record in Big. 
12 conference play. The Huskers 
also compiled a .13-4 home record at 
Buck Beltzer Field. 

“It’s not a great record,” Van 
Horn said, “but I think (players and 
coaches) can be proud of what 
they’ve accomplished. We compet- 
ed well.” 

Van Horn, who took over for 
Coach John Sanders on January 8, 
came in just 39 days before the sea- 

son opener at Minnesota. Van Horn 
came to NU from Northwestern 
Louisiana State, where he was 106- 
65 as the Demon’s skipper from 
1995-97. 

“It was a long-awaited change,” 
shortstop Bryan Schmidt said. “We 
were all anxious to get someone new 

to the program.” 
Senior catcher Andy Sawyers 

echoed Schmidt’s sentiments. 
“I think the transition went real- 

ly well,” said Sawyers, who started 
in 17 games. “With the new coaches 
coming in, we could tell the pro- 
gram was going to turn right 
around.” 

Both Sawyers and Schmidt 
agreed that Van Horn put more 

stress on pitching, defense and fun- 
damentals. 

“We did the little things every- 
day,” Schmidt said. “It got boring at 

times, but it won us some games.” 
The turnaround was evident in 

several key Husker wins this season. 
Tor the first time since 1987, the 
Huskers swept conference rival and 
perennial powerhouse Oklahoma, in 
a three game series at Buck Beltzer 
Stadium. It was also the first confer- 
ence sweep by NU since 1994. 

The NU squad also swept 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee in a three 
game series at the beginning of the 
season for Van Horn’s first victories 
as Husker head coach. 

Another high for the Huskers 
was winning the championship at 
the Hawaii Rainbow Easter 
Tournament in Honolulu. NU went 
5-2 in tournament play and beat host 
team Hawaii 2-1 for the champi- 
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“We played flat out better base- 

ball than we have in the past,” 
Sawyers said. “We were light years 
ahead of last year’s team.” 

The 10 wins in conference play 
were a school record and helped NU 
earn a seventh-place finish in the 
Big 12, six games away from mak- 
ing the conference tournament. 

Looking ahead to the 1999 sea- 

son, Van Horn said he expects to see 

a great deal more out of his ballclub 
after the turnaround in 1998. 

“We’ve got to make a run at it,” 
Van Horn said. “I think we can be a 
better team in 1999.” 
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1. Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are the adult 
2. Close your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your 

child is about to hear. 
3. Press your lips together and count to 10. Or, better yet, to 20. 
4. Put your child in a time-out chair. 

(Remember the rule: one time-out minute for each year of age.) 
5. Phone a friend. 
6. If someone can watch the children, go outside and take a walk. 
7. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face. 
o. turn on some music, iviayoe even sing a along. 
9. Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as you can think of. 

Save the list. 
10. For more information on the prevention of child abuse, contact your local 

office of the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Serivces. 

WORKING TOGETHER TO 
PREVENT CHILD ABUSE 

A message from the Nebraska Department ol Health and Human Services 
and the National Committee for the Prevention of Child Abuse 
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Meed je&IS for school? The Jean Outlet 3241 South 
13th Olndian Village 420-5151. 

-T-J' 
Mac SE/30, 8 meg Ram, 400 meg Hard Oise $150 
488-7824. 

ADOPTION 
a 10VU19 snomaove 

We offer counseling and adoption services to help you 
plan the best future for your baby. Nofees or obligations. 
Statewide since 1893. Nebraska Children's 
Home, 4600 Valley Rd„ Suite 314,483-7879 
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Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, call. Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

Criminal Defense, DWI. Bankruptcy, Stone Law Firm, 
Affordable fetes, 475-0055 

Tim-J 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright is a confkfeotiai helping hand. Please call for 
appointment or more information, 483-2609. Check 
out our website www.birthright.ofg 

'2308 West Washington: Responsible, non-smoking fe- 
male to share newer 4 Bedroom home. $175/ month 
plus 1/4 utilities. Available Adoust 1st 477-0562. 

Pt^lssiiU 
Dennis Management. Co. 

QUALITY FOR LESS 
2 bedroom apartments within \ 

2 miles from campus. No ’) 

?ets. All have coin laundry. \ 

ear leases. Clean. / 
/V \ 

2527 H $435 vibakoar / 

1560 S* 20 $425 w/balcouy -■ 

203 S. 30 $495 w/garage \ 

920 S. 22 $455 w/fireplace / 
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1 bedroom apartments $295 & up 3 

Houses $700 and up *< 
/ 

www.rentalre.com 3 
-. 
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RENTAL REAL ESTATE t 

489-6345 3 
v 

Male non smoker roommate needed to share 
2-bedroom apartment. Completely remodeled, $175 + 

half utilities. 477-6413. 

Male non-smoker, 2 bedroom apartment, 435-0528. 

Male Roommate needed now to share 2 bedroom 2 
bath apartment through summer. Southwest Lincoln. 
Call Jeff, evenings, 420-6499. 

5 bedroom, 2 bath, c/a, recent remodeled. 2330 R. 
$1100 430-9618 or 467-6177. 

One to five bedroom apartments and houses. 
489-5168 

1429 N 20th, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, wash- 
er/dryer, no smoking, no pets, $625. Available June 
15.421-7611. 
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Available for May and August; 3-4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
2 Garage. Appliances, W/D, Central Air, No Pets; 3 
Bedroom $795; 4 Bedroom $895-$925; 435-7807. 
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